
I "Om right ' of eov.r.igri free mrn ttr-pregrrse 
; the Republic of the United State» '«traction

md if the work of re-eon- 
must continue However, 

trher we say Labor must co-operate 
we do not mean that Labor must 
submit to Capita!. There must be 
toarmoniY In our industrial house If 
procréés “is to be our lot. Capita! 
is massing for action, and while It U !
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can only be maintained whçn men 
shall have the right to stop work " 

man wants to 
ut do not let III I▲ AI That is. all rig^t If a 

I stop work, let him. b 
him force those others to stop work 

i who have no desire to do jKL__Wb cr
is freedom when men wbeware .coo* 

] tented and happy must stop work 
! at the behest of those Labor agita
tors who go 
trying U> hu

on R IAL OR».*.* Al.l.lt-U FHAOES AMD LABO* 
tXHMtiL O» OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BT
HamiJir.il fttatrtrl trail» and labor CoanrtL 

llanillloo Building Trad» Donnell, 

kitchener twin DMj I radea and Labor ' 
toan.1l.

mu
« state of - affairs that ics ^■

Can-da where a few months ago the 
captains of industry, representing 

■ through the country Capital, and the Labor leaders repre- 
ake men dnv-atL*fled so sentir.g• Labor, eat in joint confer- 

that they will stop work ? While I ence none of the recommendations 
say "If a man wants to atop weak, approved of at that conference h 
let him/* I 4nean only that he been carried out. Labor is ready to 
should atdp after a fair warning is do its share and it asks Capital to 
given that he will atop work, and do likewise.
that that stopping of work shall not We do not try to hide the w*ak- 
be forced upon him. quite against ness of Labor nor do we endeavor 
his wl»h or will. Let him live up to color oor news. We want to give „ 
to hie side of .the contract, and give the facia, the wtiole facta, and noth-

but the facts. Sometimes it Is
Labor “ AuTn
quire all the fact, a beat this qaee- ■ IT-' Ol l ALI.E V
if°l!hîr('ï»àiltil!!*fîîh^^i»ri!L* The report of the pensions r om- I
”f !?*.!' mluee brought Join In the House i
fiLdi» thi fiètoïTi. mîijée Ihfm la,t 'r<-k r»c6pimeil.ied th.l war I 

li ^u'hlislêos YhT,fh I mBtuiUSS be paid to the dependent. 
J"i -, ot «ho» who died on serrlce. 
nuh?ua Ânen'e ”* ,h'!ld.r°? At the clow of the war the Oor- j
men'riXdtineedVf?" ernment awarded to the returned
»:n“cinTDSrto".-r*j:rw<,f.'^ ‘SS «« «• «-

known to everyone. ▲ copy of the «c<.ori|.nr#!
rrmo.™-b,.«um.^V.n,,*Vn-,rlî;« *•»• - The widow, and dependent. 1 

S SSffVShtk*K fîïi ™ of thoM »ho l>»ve fallen did not 
»,.n°ioïk share In this gratuity, save/to this

tKe _.»w* aoldlcrs were paid a bonus or gra-
£borwin figJit for ISto right « ',Ul'a",n' to two monlh''

m?nta“hêt,r"rb.r“* e,.'^,'ltrf,a^ .. ?*».g»».1!?*!*»* A1?** 
notice and contracta do not enter 'î*
into '.lia diacuasion of the worker»’ ïîi ^f moTÜil^^nowI^.. , 
.i-u. r..(r.,t. __ ...rw ccipt or separation allowance, arc * -or.hkiÔwè'Sïrê entitled to that .hare of the war
°”e ^ aorvlie gratuity which they would
!h! êî.î i...! have received had he aurvlred. Aaj
ha. Z £Kr unïsV srttS t£ eonlent « »“« miiStt&Ev1
?««* Âr‘»mràcu n»°X £~c"t' service. It I. recommended 7

srsisrsarasssrs: **•
!LP k»n to'Jif aoldler served for three years There I
*r” ’UJJJ. ‘/l.f. 1,ÎL, ‘hi «* •* deducted from the annuities !

P fl.n—payable to widow, what they have
^ worî,r:dp^ucèToo mûch ml*1"»» ^ °* *

to«d“wST u0n,m0.o™r.„1nm tiiU' It la e.tim.ted that the cost tolhr fa.Ctf..W.l!1,.y^*!f>0T,n,*t V “tb- rountre of the» additional r.
•r season, then the sooner that org- . ...._nAn aAA
anlaation. or rather the *>oner the i lultl** wfll ** 
workers in that particular industry, 
get an equal division of the work 
the sooner the terrors of unemploy
ment will have passed away.

We have endeavored to answer all 
the arguments advanced by the writ
er. and If there Is any problem not 
clear In the mind of our reader* w* 
would be glad to give them our view.
-—Editor.

A

SCOTTISH BANK STAFFS HAVE 
tOTLD TO STRIKE.

SAIS WAR CRIMIN' \IA WILL BE 
KXISilHD

* Premier Lloyd George .stated in 
the House of Commons this week 
that the punishment of war erlmla-j 
ale had not been abandoned. Such I 

course, be added, would be a 
grave dereliction of duty by the 
Government.

The Scottish bank
0 per cent. AÜ&'ioted by a majority of 80 

in favor of striking for better con- 
' dirions.
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,.Th* „c.on(,VnVrCa* I warning. • There 1. no,bln, to
riBl.lsHLU « l.I.KLY BT IHE lA.SAOLlh LA BOH I’RLSVi LIMI1KO ! JeCJeii to Increase the number at k*'p h,Tn *‘ ,h' ”ork lf be does 
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figure a*-the finance, would pqr- lon,er ,ho„':d glve f.ir notice and
thgn quit, or quit without their pay 
if they quit before the term for 
which they are engaged is up. Thus 
seems only fair.

toff
i
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Owned and Controlled Excinaltely by Organlard l-abor Every Member 
„ of the ExccoUtc staff l nk>p Me».

! mlJ- wmrsj In the discussion J. R. Clynes said 
be longer the preeer.t Government 

remained in power the more money
would be required to light tb. .lee- , wleh thl, JOU could hlv,

i i » t ti»,* .H»» ,K«I, your way free to print some of Al-WMaW* bilmrT. arguments. If only for educa-
iiTa^lfoSî lion a 1 work. It wfll do the laborer

iB the House of Commons w*o were rgoo<1 to hear and Understand the 
Mponelb.e to 'he union u Its offl- p„|n„ Aror c.piul Per hap. 

c a —■ They mlghjboakla to eup- you Intend to give the summary of 
. H* PH , , port mure than elgh’.: he hoped they a,,.,-, argument,

]• anv answer is required to critics, particularly those wou.-i do iMU, of your
. . , • » - l * Mr. Lock (Lor.lejBi said here was that wo mav

W it il 111, that the International trade union move- ;>>ntj of go-^r material in the Whll* Compcr** points are in our
ment as outlined by the American Federation of | m,nd

Labor is too conservative in its policy or fails to make ,hleLÜb£np„!!?!"toèiRou‘»'
the best use of its possibilities, such critic? received ; or common, many trad* union
6 full measure of condemning rcplv ill the l*e*eleetion r>*■ llee to get Interviewe with mem- The above letter contains so many

of the entire old guard at the Montreal Convention. ; SSXSST mfr*“ ** ÔépS.’n’ïïrSÎToÆX X .‘ÎS 
With such carping criticism that is all too prevalent, ^prop,r we *ould »n»w*.r them,
we are sometimes apt to give wax to thought that j 0at ef lh. ,r,a$„ clwee of blgb -•««Jfh‘ ,-bor
there is something wrong with the movement, with the n.-ic*» u tartly., according t0 w ™d J!„rî!n??or "or“man “d ,he
responsibility for same to be placed ujxin the leaders. ' oen.r.: r.der.uon of Trad. vnio». ^ ______ ...... „.k .
A continued use of the hammer is distasteful to the ^«to^oÆ^a.toi.i* aian«“^ .^uiTuVkV a^dn,lmu^ 
ear. and we may become prepared to allow our better emp:ow« .nd Employed. „ou* together. Thi. wage ^ bid
«elf-judgment to be temporarily east aside.

For this reason alone we readily welcome the an- «eï* "ïimN2.n*h*T. ôn»Tirm"i
mial assembly, whether it be the A. F. of L. conven- tSL'VTSZ iVSTSS
turn or our own Trades Congress, to have again in use prie*». _ jones
the clearing house to prove the continued progress and British trim crisis over.

solidarity of the trade union movement and the Aw-1 J5; Uy%n<n.“m«hmà
eretliting of those who would seek to destroy. , The two in London recently, when the Joint minimum because you are a better
weeks’ convention of the A. F. of L. allows for a care- £f^,^£^t1fîrSî "* lTO“tfd
fui analysis of the work undertaken during the inter- cotmn'«nSrm»d the decia- but”1??*'/ .7,"»*?,, to be mat

vening twelve months’ period, and a presentation of ^hn„”[r,,h;ndN^amw,^n',^^ orSniLftton.,.unî,^r'r,«ci.nc^b?„r ou^VU'ï.'SmeïU^IfthtoV: 
the stewardship of the selected officers. History re- Counclla many of tha oldar ttode unlona teeB-
peats itself at these gatherings, and never in more de- .h'r“, 7?drso'uih-wmte>rnl,d'i.7o^u! *® 'J»* !h« member, may acquire 
cisive manner than at the convention just closed, when ' ;£• by..^n..rrtf"'!l.-‘0 part:c*uiî°t7àdt*ôrPcb“tor'•rÔm.'ki
the whole of the old officers were re-elected. One con- i ,I^^0h,;r* ,^0“h*d”p';d,bJm'^ **mSSSl 
test thrown in for good measure to prove conclusive- .«.rd. ranging from :a to i>. lrfumenl* 10 ,,lle-
lv that the individuals were fully trusted in their re- Ih”nrlgM 0q,uIp^, S*S!?*bi- c Tbw în u.. nïtero™»™?rte 
«pective positions, and the collective standard for the «ïmlS-'"’'i^oi1'Vh?” £7 ÔZ
movement was that approved by the enrolled millions. ** .J—» ,khn.°m.<'hhine"c™‘tVy!

The incident whereby, on a matter of policy, the lomim .r.. the rate of f,lir*"rtTh.al.TlJ!^p;ndr^a
presiilent was not sustained was one. hailed with de- This «arri» With it the street that"fexsi s^aaTatâràas Bsgaasqwfgi the redmond company, 1»»^

ity of opinion and conjured up as the forerunner to bom March >»■ 
the defeat of the progressive forces. Shortlived was 
the period of exultation as the endorsation of the ofi
fleers and their methods came in due time, and in such ------------------------ —:------
unanimous manner as to leave no doubts in the minds T<Wb»: Edll0>’ rtna,ll,n L,Bor 
of,the progressives, and earr>-iug dismay to the ene- r.^ pap*^' W* *
Dites, whether they were m the nature of card earners <iMir*toee« emetent work adequate- 
or those directly opposed to workers’ rights. , *«e«dof0Labore Pre«5teta mit It

A division of forces on the incident mentioned, *?nd' iZi work^r
that of railroad policy, lent a certain shade of doubt «u^Tn ô.b“r iV.h*MiîïSÎ 
as ti> future movement, but there could be no mistaken ”• 7 ïiyl2,.,î.paï ,e i’*" a J°,b 
notion with the nomination of Samuel (tompers jor such « tendency to just draw the 
the presidency, a position he has held with one year’s [mW. îe mé,thàbZtu^iToP’°ia,àppâi‘;7ng.' 
exception since 1886. Endorsation of the candidate £&£ ^STtiK{Li2*witïf'thî 
was fittingly expressed, and the railway vote was ^ lo ^ hl.,
proven only as an incident, when the representative of work, tf the poor workman who | 
one of the organizations who had advocated the win- much’from t'h»** «*«? “
tiing cause closed his laudatory remarks with the fol- "r*^M,em7‘*n«h*work!*bor **' 
lowing: “We have alwavs been a staunch admirer of v®u mu.t n« thing from the

“ .. ,* * , , . , , aoove mat i am down on tne la-the excellent qualifications of the grand old veteran, borer, 
we are with him, we love him and God bless him.”

The grand rally in the endorsation of the directors 
for the past twelve months was a message to the world 
of the solidarity of the International Trade Union 
movement and faith in the constitutional policies pur
sued. It was not the individualism rif Gompers being 
elected that wap the lesson given forth, but the voice 
to friend and foe that the carefully carved-out path of 
progress is to be followed. It has also its lesson to 
the Dominion workers that the faithful ally of the A.
T. of L„ the Trades and Labor Congress, has had its 
policy endorsed, which is part and parcel of the Inter
national Trade Union movement, to which it neither 
adds nor detracts when the craft organization is being 
considered.

x A-war service gratuity In , 
with hie length of ser- —,A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. i

FULL ENDORSATION Rin this week's 
paper I hope so. so 
have them before usI

Yours truly.
KATHLEEN E. HILLARY. 

70 Victoria street. Toronto.

Sanitaria Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Amprior, Ont. 

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED.

Drink
This is absolutely 

Labor has never

"We have certain work to do for 
our bread, and that is to be done 
strenuously; other work to do * for 
our delight, and that Is to bo done 
heartily."—Ruskln. ■» j

qualifications. However 
mum wage is established

higher rate of wages be- 
more efficient work- 

But the employers
he is a 
Oh. no!

Don't linger at the bottom of the 
ladder; either ffo up or down.

pay some men
the minimum.

r
The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.
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THE ROLLAND PAPER 00., LIMITED.
lo Beod so* Uistr Fapete. 

aado hr Ceoodleo Wwkoca.
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Mads Is < ■

MONTREAL. WxKfflPEG.
Moat real. F.Q.

a a* Meat Rolls.S. T. %. %Wholesale Manufacturers of
FURS, CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS, MITTS sad GLOVES. 

Importers of-HATS.

Mills at ■«. Jet

Our Mail Bag *
I

H. LEVY & SONS, Limited
Woollens, Trimmings, &c. “A spin ia the country I The hamper full of good 

to eat, the tank full of Imperial Premier 
and the crankcase tiled with Imperial 

Nothing cas mar the day s pleasure.”
things
■MR
Marine.1S8 MrGTLL STREET MONTREAL. *

ifHudon Hebert & Co. : ;i
JO

Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

What advantage la l>-A

Montreal
CAM ADA.I hare every sympathy for 

him. as I am only a working girl 
myself, but I do wish to see Jus
tice triumphant over everything. 
And I know that Capital has been 
most cruel and unjust in the pqst. 
but that is no reason why we 
should shackle it now to the ex
tent of destruction, for, having 
stroyed It. what are we going t« 
to replace It?
thing to do is to carry on such an j 
educational campaign that both La- j 
bor and Capital will see that their 
Interests are one and the same.

Tour paper does a good work in 
presenting the best side of Labor to 
Its readers, but could it not also 
help the laborer to see that his In
terest does not He In enmity to his 
employer who has capital, but In 
doing the very best wark he can so 
that he will be worthy of receiving 
the highest reward therefor? /Cgp- 
Ital ts Aewly beginning to sett that 
its Interest lies parallel with the in
terest ef Labor, and If only the two 
can be drawn together to work in 
harmony we shall have a blessed 
stats of affairs.

18 DeBrwol* Stmt.
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Thorough Lubrication 1

IMPERIAL PoUrine can be depended on to give you thorough 
1 lubrication, to keep the engine running quietly and faultlewly, to 
take you a 100 miles or 1,000 miles at the least cost for fuel, oil and 
repairs.

Imperial Polarine form, a piSto*1 to-cylinder seal that maintains 
compression and utilize* the fuH power of the fuel. It spreads a thin, 
yet unbreakable oil film oxer everv friction surface that minimize, 
wear—it is the ptrfttl lubricant.

Imperial Pblarine will not break ep under high operating heats.
It bums freely with hardly a trace of carbon. Costs less beca

depreciation and fuels. Sold in gallon and four-gallon sealed 
half-barrels and barrels, also 12^-gallon steel kegs, by dealers 

1 everywhere.

Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations w hen you 
V btri- aft. ’ Ir show* which of the three grade* dewribe* below ts " 
\ recommended for your car. Use the grade» specified, exclusively..

de-1 
o do

I think the beet j

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co..
87 St. Peter St.. Montreal. Ltd.

tI use it

A

JFhncj Fruits—Olivfi Oil—Soft Drinks—High-Olsss Groceries. 
Choice Vegetables At All Seasons»....POLES APART ,jr«w Jf«ut »f the «h .instoet ; 

you publish a summary of the j 
Gem per»' side of the debate held at ANGELO APRILEHERE were tiro outstanding individuals at the H„„_ but you lMV. ont

election for the A. F. of L. president, the one was »>•« *mb ,w ~r «“
the veteran leader Nun < rompers, representative uterqi* »mti." *b*rw ,«« m

«vOwuba:-> m S£3SESiU£
this continent ; the second mdivntnal was .Tame* À. JJJJ,1‘wom.’wwr «s-
Duncan of Seattle, representing himself. This is a 
criterion of the support the A. F. of L. trade unionist 
method finds favor with its continuing success, as 
against the despised Seattle method of strong-arm 
plan with the unfavorable results that go with same.

-Ton rennet roi-rn men without! 
a area admixture, of mum bo-1 
jumbo.”—Hilaire Bellocs .■

In New York a steamship load of 
fruit was taken out to . *ea and 
thrown overboard becatM* It rouid

T *188 MAIM STRMT EAST TQE0MT0.
Bewb tat. \ q.

X

■TB ^ :. vV*r. .S't'ht.•.i ■ .--T.f,. ., A :> m \til they have conatdered the nature

Honest Workmanshipof their contract? Have one dimes ; 
of men the right to break their con
tract. even If It la only implied. 1 
where the other may not do so? I 
Does net Capital many times keep i 
on manufacturing when they are , 
losing money. In order that they ' 
may not throw aa army out of em
ployment? Would It be right that 
they should close op entirely when
ever a slack period came? '

I know of case after case where 
the employer would " make- much 
more money if only he would shut 

^■down his factory *t certain periods 
that sort a! of the year, but he keeps open so ' 

that he may take care of his men. 
This makes hie overhead expenses 
very much higher than they would 
bo If he would shut down for throe 
month*. Does Labor take those 
matters Into consideration ? Doe* 

’Shopwalker: 'Tea air. Would; Leber stop to think where we are 
i_6ti nslnff going to the toy depart- going When wo destroy the present

i status of Utw? Compere say* that

larine
lenters into the execution of nil our contract». 

This with the use of proper materials ensures 
a fair deal all around—to the buyer—to the con
tractor arid to the workman. Sixty-eight yean 
practising this policy has made it a habit. When 
you need a roof consult—

■ "After considering the Budget 
I very rerefulty. some people ere 

i --ring round to the theory that 
»* didn't win tho war. but Juet 
bought It.”—Punch.

IMPERIAL IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POURINE A
(UUAmm leery tody)

GM ADA SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOU» MOT OH

<u* Mr) dak. toei, tody)

Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limited

——P1EP—I——i— mrummrr. khmuii -jwhpwi
not bo sold at the price demanded ends must be met by social orgxa- 
This thoold servo as an excellent j teation.**—W estcotL 
liéson oa the subject of how to re
duce the coot cf living. , Superstition will persist so long 

i a* it is useful-'*—-Robert Arch.
NMb fV7.rt «K

Da March XL (he Moscow Rc P 
latlonary Tribunal tried the chair- MONTREAL. rX
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Pembroke Woollen Mills
------------------------Limited. —————

PEMBROKE ONTARIO

Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Particular late ret To 
Ex-Service Trade Unioutot*. ~

A DAIRY whose wide 
** and iacreasing pat
ronage is founded on ser- 
riee to the pubfic.

Pun Kith Ifitt 
Fresh From Fine Forms 
Fostenrized <» the Best 
iquipped Dairy in Canada.

THE
FARMERS’

DAIRY
Welwer M. aad liUgms •«.

TORONTO.
Phoae Hillcrest 4480.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Oar» 

of every description
T&AKSP0KTATI0N BUILDDfQ . . M0HTBXAL.

Across the Atlantic.
What Oar Brothers la the Moth

erland Are Doing.
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